
Flo Rida, I bet
Feat - T-Pain(Rap T-Pain)I bet that you can wineSlow take it down low Shawty wut u waiting onI bet that you can wine Fast you got all that ass On you now Wut u think im bout to do(Flo Rida)Hey, money on Ddeck for the dimeMake it pop for me I betchu can wineLook back at it cuz Shorty your to fineLil Mama got a fatty I'm lovin ya waste lineJust like That i'm get them Dollaz if ya wineTwurk that nasty drop It a few timesSpot light flash me Baby your my kindA lil bit Of classy workin' That's fineI like it fast I don't mind if its slowI got plenty of cash If you take it down lowCall it music ma Just wat are you waitin' forWat it do get it fast I'm the man wit the doeShorty gon' get it Like your ready for the poleAin't no limit thanksgivin I'm givin you bankrollsSince your back stage In it i see it It's all swollGive it just one minute I betcha you get yours(T-Pain)You can get up off That wall Shawty come And make it pop for me(Come and make it pop for me)And I bet you move it so good And that's just somethin' That i gots to see(Sumthin that i gots to see)(Chorus)I bet that you can wine Slow take it down low Shawty wut you waiting on (That's something that i gots to see)I bet that you can wine Fast you got all that ass On you now Wutchu think I'm bout to do(Flo Rida)Hey you wanna bet girlI see you been blessed By your set girlAll that below Your waist And your dress girlI wanna know Wat it look Like wet girlIf your strippin While i'm tippinHenney sippin Call it big pimpinKeep it flippin I ain't trippinGirl dem jeans rippin Cuz your thick andRing the alarm Cuz lil mama your onDrunk in the truck So i take you back homeCan't even front Imma say you da bombLook how you suck Wit that ring In ya toungeI just wanna show Em watcha waitin onI can see ya thong I won't leave ya lone'I won't lead ya wrong Keep ya sexy grownYou already gone You already onHenney and patron Anybody homeThis ya Favorite song c'mon(T-Pain)You can get up off That wall Shawty come And make it pop for me(Come and make it pop for me)And I bet you move it so good And that's just somethin' That i gots to see(Somethin that i gots to see)(Chorus)I bet that you can wine Slow take it down low Shawty wut you waiting on (That's something that i gots to see)I bet that you can wine Fast you got all that ass On you now Wutchu think I'm bout to do(Flo Rida)Don't be shy Shawty gon get looseYou got all that body Watchu think im bout to doNeva seen a hottie So stacked good as youYou set up the party Make the fellas act a foolSteady goin nuts Like a can of cashewsJigglin ya butt Wit them exotic tatoosI mean it baby U gotta need Your autograph tooKeep it penetratin Shawty Cuz that ass be the foolI'm so hood Keep it getto for ya goodShake ya moneymaka Roll it like a back wouldDo me that favor Wile i be boy joud Give it to them hataz You a ten in my bookJust how i like it That's cool make it pauseGirl i'm excited On grey goose nd allI cause a riot Getcha back off the wallYour killen the money polish Show them ladies you a boss(Rap T-Pain)You can get up off That wall Shawty come And make it pop for me (Come and make it pop for me)And I bet you move it so good And that's just somethin' That i gots to see(Somethin' that i gots to see)I bet that you can wine Slow take it down low Shawty wut you waiting on (That's something that i gots to see)I bet that you can wine Fast you got all that ass On you now Wutchu think I'm bout to do
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